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Product | Type
DieselAid® LDB Diesel Fuel Additive

An all-round treatment designed to offset the adverse effects
of ULSD. Blended for operations where Diesel is held in tanks
but not stored for excessive periods. DieselAid® LDB adds
lubricity, reduces and prevents fuel system deposits whilst
the biocide reduces the risk of yeast growth and Diesel Bug.
A multifunctional blend to ensure engine efficiency and fuel
consumption is maintained.

Dosage Rate

DieselAid LDB is recommended at 1 litre per 4,000 litres of fuel

Packaging
DieselAid LDB is supplied in 1, 5, 25 litre containers and 200 litre barrels

Application
DieselAid® LDB is a combined treatment to counter the effects of ULSD.  Lubricity, deposit control and biocide
for use in ultra low-sulphur diesel fuels, marine distillate and other middle distillate ground fuels having poor
lubricity characteristics and suffering or likely to suffer from traditional and IDID deposit build up .  It will also
provide protection against corrosion and will show benefits in terms of fuel quality including fuel stability.
The broad spectrum biocide will kill and prevent the growth of yeast, moulds and bacteria (aka Diesel-Bug).

Physical Characteristics

Viscosity at 40 Deg C

Viscosity at 20 Deg C

Density at 15 Deg C

Flash Point

Pour Point

Appearance Dark Brown Liquid

60 mm  /s2

80 mm  /s
900 kg /m3

>65 Deg C
-15 > -Deg C

Safety & First Aid
Always consult the MarShip Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)  for safety information before using the product

The information contained in this document is provided free of charge and is based on technical data that MarShip believes to be relia-
ble.  It is intended for use by persons having technical skill and their own discretion and risk.  MarShip accepts no liability for any loss,
damage or expense arising from or in connection with the use of the information.  Furthermore, none of the contents of this publication
should be taken as a licence to operate under any patent nor as a recommendation to infringe any patent

Lubricity, Deposit Control and
Broad Spectrum Biocide

Handling
DieselAid LDB should be stored away from heat, sparks and open flame.  MarShip recommends the use of
Neoprene  or nitrile gloves and safety glasses. If product has been stored below the pour point temperature
it should be heated to 21 degrees C before using.
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Technical Service & Product Ordering
Please contact MarShip on + (0) 1666  818 791 or email us  sales@marship.eu


